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* This and That Л «j І/
Hie sleep was spoiled for the morning 
so he arose and appeared before the

ABOUT MR. EDISON.

To Mr. Edison time is so valuable 
that he does not waste it even by tak- 

Time to him
і“See here,*' he demanded.

have I been called at thie unearthly i:taking account of it. 
is only the chance to get things done, hour?** 

and no matter how long it takes they Г“I don't know,” replied the clerk 
“I’ll ask Mike.’* URPR1SE 

SOAP;
In his office afe theremust be done. The porter was summoned. "Mike, 

is carefully locked away a 82,700 there was no call for Mr. Jefferson. 
Swiss watch, given him by a Euro- Why did you disturb him?”

Taking the clerk by the coat-sleeve, 
the Irishman led him to one side. 
“He was snoring like a horse, sor,” 
he explained, “and I'd.heard from the 
b’yes how onct he were after slapin’ 
for twihty years; so, says I to myself, 
“It's a-cornin' on him agin, an’ it’s 
yer duty to get the crayther out o’ 
the house instantly!' ”

PURE
HARD

1

;іIt is neverscientific society 
He buys a stem-win 1er costing 

$1.50, breaks the chain rings off, 
squirts oil under the cap of the stem, 
thrusts it into his trousers junket— 
and never looks at it. When it gets 
too dogged with dirt to run he lays 

a laboratory table, hits it with 
hammer, and buys another.

You Can Use

“ SURPRISE ” Soap j 
in any and every way, J 
but we recommend а Я 
trial the “SURPRISE" ™ 

way, without boiling or 
scalding the clothes.

HEAD THE DIRECTIONS ON THE WRAPPER.
9T. caa«* №. arq. co,, tv, rmaaga. n-a, ________

tl z
(SYSTEM IN SAVING.

soulh-A gentleman who lives in a
town the other day • in; > loved a

“The only good plan for saving is 
to make it an invariable rule to uo- 

carpentvr to partition off a part of posit something each week or each 
his study, and particularly u *>»> acted month,” said a bank president. ‘ Hav

ing thus put the money aside, it 
should be considered out of reach and

I

%

MILLIONS BURNING 

EVERY DAY.

% elo make the partitionthe workimu
1 lie carpe 1er ui t luiedsound prool. 

that he could do this uilcciu id) w.lh
on no account to be drawn upon ex-

Canadians are using

EDDY’S “SILENT” PARLOR MATCHES Everywhere

cept in case of sickness, loss of
u Idling ol suwdusL. 
hiusluxi, the geutleiimn 
Hide and called to the vuipi UUir

ploy ment, or death. It is surprising 
how money will pile up when such a 
system as this is followed. If eva.y 
one who possesses any income at all 
would adopt the practice ahd stick to 
it no matter how small the deposits 
might be, poverty would be well-nigh 
abolished.’ ’

hear me,
was Uic j* « U‘pt

Can ) ou

The latest match product and very popular.
SCHOFIELD BROS.,

Selling Agents,
/St. John, N. B.
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H'.ARLI) AMI 111 LU NA1‘.

W UH prcfteiltlllg 

an Indiana 
In the hotel 
11 t»h pot lei. 
w uh etui lied

.1 IlHt'pll
Hip N і

J t'iil-l HI >11
A TOOK RECIPE.

'Don’t talk to me about the recipes 
in tnui magazine, said Mrs. bane, 
with great energy. "Hasn’t that the 
v ci y magazine mat advised me to put
• -її l hat nuU) Boiultou and leave Ше 
Labiueluih oat over night to take oh 
Uiohv yellow stains/

1 m inclined to think it may have 
Ixfii, said Airs. Lane s sister, with 

it you a number
• •і і belli in the .spribg, 1 remember.

"Vieil, and w hut! Happened/" asked 
Mгм. Lutte, with tiling wrath.

Uiuu t the a Luiiib uisuppettr/' ask- 
141 her Sister.

> w h man) yt-ui* tig*1
llli НІП) 111 WIlM

Bannockburn
Il I III rtlwW І) I - "II

ni l Imiupmg on lilt*

Get a suit of HEWSON BANNOCKBURN £ 
TWEED—It’s all pure choice wool—cloth made to 
look well and wear a long time.

Insist on getting the genuine Hewson Woolen 
Mill goods, made in the big new mill at Amherst.

iligliUlll.

4
U LN І Л1. Al l l.ll.U 1

...I I,, I .. I* V lug "II
» IIH'.-hlH-HH.

Loculi) imp

1 Im muiiagwi ol
in It i# lute* lUat w Ullc u rugu

vs tensive cream
e.)
Jut coOwi llnukcr, said Mrs. Lane in a 

it was the table- 
1 don t know

ib^apjivui ! 
w і ( hvi ibg tone, 
січі її i lia i UiaapjieareU.

he lound it iuju 
о In» livail li and ti liiilUrnnot* t

>| Ills llll -.Illl'*# llu lidVile pci l< >1 inuitt • 
і cauuoL eii) , Ig about Uie stains.

MADE IN CANADA !
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Core of all ST.lMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of ioc., we will mall to any 
address one large trial bottle TEST IT.
Rev. P C Medley

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston, Mass —
"Of all the prépara ions for dyspepsia trou
bles I have known. K. D C. is the best, and 

to be entirely safe for trial by any

Rev Wilson McCann
Rector ol Ornante Ont.—“1 have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value 
meut it to all sufferers."

Rev J LeUhman

Argus, Ont.—"It give 
to testify to the excellency of K. U 
cure for dyspepsia.”

UK I It*'Util ihu gentleman who » likes to ask 
questions was visiting Miss Abbott* 

11 igfnt b 'її, gave me kindergarten, binally, says the Uhris- 
. inline** in Urn "an Uegialer, he turned his attention 

lu Jobnny. '
M) boy, he said, "do you know 

liuw Ю make u Maltese cross/”
Johnny” answered

km і w Unit it
li'W ) N11*

№
a ill# true-sing ванн»

ol Uie stomach, running a most

dill mg t la prt-- 
It і Ш put red spuinlul alnl disquieting palpitnUoo ol 

не, it inutl Dr. McDonald
Ste. Agnes de Dundee, * P;" Q—“1 have 

never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried."

I lie beat l, Ultil W Hat 1-і 
1ІІ4ЧІ in) mental Iulu 1-іle# мч 
musly injure ui) buHinesh elliciwiicy

1 concluded, about b monllis ago,, 
that Momething would have to be done.

ol tile old kind ol col

promptly.
l»ood ! ” exclaimed the visitor, de

lighted lo learn that in "Johnny's’' 
, at least, the work of hand and 

num were going forward together. 
11 ow would you go about it/"
"Why, ‘jus pull her tail,” said 
Johnny”; "that's all.”

Rv . A nurdock, П. A. LL D
Sprtqgford, Ont —•‘It is only justice oyou 

to state that in my case your K. D C has 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe. rmn- 
ent cure.”

1 quit the ubv 
lee, short oil,
Los turn 1' ood Colleu

and began to drink 
і lie cook didn I

lght at lusL she didn l boil 
not hntl it

make it
Rev Qeo M Andrews, D. D

Auburndale, Mass.—“j recommend K. D. 
C. very strongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient **

We hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial shee too 
application. Above are a few extracts.

K D C. COMPANY. Limited. New Gtssgow. N S.

can rerom-
11 long enough, and 1 did

it and went.palatable anu quit using 
back to the old kind ol colloc, and u CANNED lfLUWEtiS.
the stomach trouble again. 1 hen in) 
wile look the matter in hand -and by me much pleasur< 

C. as a
Ethel’s auntie was canning ttraw- 

Ethcl liked to watch hei| and 
lo think how nice the berries would 
taste npxt winter, when the snow was 

the ground, 
the window at the flowers, and said: 
”1 wish we could can some of the 
How era,
winter.” *

Auntie laughed and said; ‘‘(j\ out
doors and watch the bees a whihp, and 
then come baek and tell me you
think about it.”

berries.directions on the box 
drinking Pos-

iolluw ing the 
laithfuliy, she had 
turn for several days bel ore 1 snow it.

She looked out ofWhen 1 happened lo remurk that 1 was 
fueling much better than 1 had lor a
long time, she told mu ----
been drinking Postum, and that ac
counted for it. 
other kind of coffee on our table.

"My digestion has been perfectly re
stored, and with this improvement has 

relief from the oppressive seuko 
of fullness and palpitation of the hej/i t 
that used to bother me so, and 1 hole watched the bees a long time. They 
suck a gain in mental strength and "™t to the floweroto get their honey, 
uestances that 1 can attend to my 1 ihmk that ho|fiy>* canned, flower,. 
„Dice work with ease and pleasure and 1 will rememhrf that ne*t wmter, when 
Without making the mistakes that I eat the h<*ey."-Primary Plana, 

while 1 was

that 1 had SNOWyfc CO,
' Limited.

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwelling*, Furniture, Stock* and 
other insurable property.

WHITE & CALKIN,
Gérerai Agente.

Prince William Street. j

a untie, and have them next
Now we nave no

UNDERTAKERS atd KMBALMERS
90 Argyle

When Ethel came back, she said: "1 HALIFAX N. S.

When answering advertisements 
please menton the Messenger and

Hardup—‘A, trifle overtrained, maybe
ЙГА'**- " • 1 Visitor.

were bo annoying to mo
mg the old kind of coffee.
■Postum Pood Coffee is the great-

Mrs. Pancake (to a fourth-floor lod
ger)—’Anything the matter with your 

est table drink of the times, in my aleak, Mr. Hardup?' 
humble estimation.’ Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
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